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(cOMPANY LTMTTEE

-u1

OF

I. 'llhe name of the
EXCELLENCE.

con pany iS KERALA ACADEMY FOR SKILLS

Il. The Registered Office of th.; Company will be situated in the State of Keraia.

-l1t-A-Thrmairr-objectrlo-b.r-pnrsue-d-bfilre-eomp-ar:yrcrritqincorporatiorr--

are:

'1. Io promote, establish, s.rt up, monitor, govern and regulate institutions and
academies fcr the skills excellence or dbvelopmqnt of core employabiliiy
skiils ' and competdncy standdldi thdt 'meet' the demandS of vgrious
industries through t;;ini rg.methooologies ahd curricuia arl to p-wide a
common platform for co laboration amongst'.empJoyers, training providers
and the iabour force, not with the nrotive of the profit

2. To provide control, cc ordination, direction and guidelines for such
academies/ institutions rrr excellence inl skills in thel Stale of Kerala by
acting as, an apex ins:itution; !o creqte. communication interiinkages
amongst. p.artnering instit itions aevarious_p.oilis. jn the spgctfum like youth,
industry, training institutii ns andlgrass root m-obilizatiqn organizatibns from
public, private and Non Goveinmentat Offices sectors;: and to assjst in
establisi-ring a price mecl anisni;: co.€lating;in6 5r;6n,irg: demand -tsupply
asymmetries and cieatin,; a viable skill development chain; with particular
emphasis'on. sectors.whe e the market mggl-ranism is ineffective, or missing
like the unorganized sectr r jobs-., :,- . ,. . ' .: -., ,

,,
3. To establish, manage,'ru r and pr6mote oi.fdcilitate to establish, manage,

run and promote acadt mies, institutes br centers of 'excellence 
for

imparting skills training ir a number. of. areas and /or .imparting education
either by itself or associ; ting, partneri.ng, engaging or entering into joint
venture:- With, br affiliatinr. with natiorial/ internati6nal , universities .or. in
collaboration with ." the eiperienc-ed, or- . jnnovative on the ground
practitioners; . national- < r '. international ' academies,' institutions and
organizations' fro.m. differe rt fields, as the sources of innovation, practice
disseminbtion, certificatior or accieditation,:aF it deems fit. :

BY SHARES NOT FORPROFIT UNDER SECTION 25 OF

MEMO?ANDUM OF ASSOCIATION

KERALA ACA ]EMY FOR SKILLS EXCELLENCE
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1. To .establish an institutio
ordinale participation of thesocial. partner; ,,PnPioye"rs ,n: prjv€tq sector, .trainrng providers, professionalsocieti6s,.ldbo ur..welfare assoiia qs and Nbn ver4mental Offices /CivilSociety:Group

p. sector specrfrc skiii developrneht.plan g the skiitdeveloImenFiie s;on:the one han Id;=suppty chains of-laboqfiin,n ter regionai mi kill shortbges withinthe. se

sector spe
source plan

cluding - . .

other.

3, . To establis h:br assist in
iniormation Systems /t
at state vel and distiict lerrrils, in order'to '

ate the sectoral

2
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financial institutions, ban<s, multilateral and bilateral external aid agencies,
private equity prglviders and- Ministries/ Departments of Central qnd State
Govern ments.

1 '1 . To set up 4 fund in the rature of a Provident Fund with contributions from
the employers and worl.ers,.for continuous updation of 'skills during the
career.

12. To enter:'into all types of htbinal or external, foreign collaborations, license
arrangementS, technical i,ssistance, financial or commercial arrangement for
the fulfillment of the objec:s of the company.

--13:-To-appLy-for,-purchase-cr-otherwise:-acquiie-any-cpn-tta-qts,.s!-brqqnttaqts,
licenses. and concession:, for or in relation to the objects herein mentioned
and to undert ake, cairy r:ut, dispose of or otherwise tum to account the

: same.

14. To sub-let bll or any conl -acts from time to time and upon such terms and
conditions as mav be exp,,dient'

15. To buy, import, se1l, tree
substances, ariicles and
the. above objects.

'16. To adopt,means of mak
the activitres of the Comp
including.the posting of b
issue of cii'culars, books, I

competitions, exhibitions
donations.

t and deal in plbnt machinery apparatus, tools,
hings.necessary or useful for carrying on any of

ng known or promoting the use of all or any of
:ny in any-way,that niay be thought advisable,
lls or:lhosting website in, r:elation thereto and the
amphlets,. and prospectus and the conducting of

an! t!e, giving of Pr2es, rewards and
,..].,.,,'...,.'

11

or firm or body corporate
privileges, rights, contracts, prope ore

hess of ny cf
upon such
company.

acquisition tr,

hbld'foi'oi' u-seil in connection

-dEEharge or remunerate the

1 B- To possess; acquire,. purc rasei transfer:sell br apply for: any patents, copy
rights, mechanical deyiqe; , projects; trade,, ma1ks, trade names, licenses,
concessions, or iny s'ebret or other information as to any inVention or device

. rvhich may seem capable , ,f being used for the purpose. of the company or
the acquisition of which or, ale of which as the caie may be seem to benefit
io the company and to spe r.d mo-ey in experimenting upon and testing and
improving pr: seqkipg.to im;irove any palqptq.inyentiohs,or rigfrts which the
compan!may,acquire.orprrpose{oacqqfue-r' 1,:,"' - . lr.,',.

'' ' 
' l-r' ''i 

" 
_

19. To entei-: into any:-arr rgemenis':'with. Centr.alt Govemmentr or any.
Government of Stafe.s or a uthoiities or municipai, local; or otherwise, that
may seem bonducive to th€ compa'riy's objects or any.of them and to obtain
from any such Governmen or State or Authority any rights, privileges and

V
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concessions which the company may think is-desirable to obtain' and to

carrv out, exercise, uno Jo'Ily with any such arrangements' rights'

priviieges and concgAsions. .

To amalqamate enter. into partnership or any arrangement with anyr persons'

;'"rt# ffi;;";;;;;i;';J.'t]*i"n:prort'' or joiit ventures or reciprocar

concessions or engage in ";;;ti ?or th.e oq-nejl! ?f the coinpany either

dirqcily or indirecfly prorio#'il.ui"inL u"triii"r are within the objecls of the

loting anY company or
To establish promote or concur in establishing or proff

companies for the purpos" "i#';ti;n 
or [romotion of the objects of the

company.
nres an o promo te the -obibcts-of the*

22. f o form subsidiary company or compa

other concerns and I or subsidis e or aid or organiza concerns lelated to the

objects of the company

23. To establish .own. rect. construct, manaqe take dn lease or. othenryise
ru n. e

acquire buildi ngs, structures, apartments,. and oiher premises for ihe

purpose of carrying cn the objecti of the company

24. fo insurd anY of the ProPerties, undertakings' contracts, guarantees, or

obligetions of the comPanv of every nature and kind in anY mah'nei and

25.

whatqqeyel, .,. .. .-..

To honow or raise money or moUitize-funos wiih or witnout securiii' oi the

assets'of the. cornpanv "r;l;;;;i-;;oot'it' 
t'oiq"t to the provisions of

Section 5BA of the compJ"li X"t, 1956, and Reserve Bank:ol:ln.dia]9

Regulations issued from ti'"-tolti" in this mattqr',or- raise loans fro-m BanK

financial institutions, Co-"p"i;.i.r" Sr"ieties and other persons or entiiies, on

#r"i;;; ;s tn. c",i*v mav approve and to guarantee pavment or

::;r;H-r#o'i[",*.'Jrttiip "onttqitt 
of members of the companv or

oersons h'bvins deating" *ith.i;"i;;-tl;fr,y, p- qJpeti; r* th"t Corirpanv shall

not carry on Banking nirti;"'1"*itni"tin6'' ;"a"ilg' oi Bankilg Re-sulation

\

20.
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=--31.T-o--TnderrakE-axd--Erer;or-any-trtrs-t-o-r-unte7taldng-wlr.rch-may-sEE

desirable, wh ether gratuilcusly, oi otherwise.
32. To open saving bank ac ;ounts, current accounts or deposit. accounts with

::Ib:nk or banker3 and ;;ay into and dra' mon"y" fr"r'r*h;;;;ni", un.toperate on such accounts

., lt

35... To rocure the reoistratic O_r - othet: j recogn itiqn^ of-.the,_Company in. anvcount*, state:Ar place and :o establish an for

36. To create 'any regerve fu'rd; sinking, fun tnsurance. funQ or any otherspecia[':" fun i repa tnqinle1q4ce,,mprovement or '6xtiinS.ibri;, rf orfor any otherpurpose con{ucive to the i

rther technicians or. experts or advisers orConsultants on contrabt.ba. is for furthera nce of the; Company's objectivesas aforesai'd.

Tro-9lu*, make, accept,.r ndorse, discount, issue, negotiate and otherwise
deal. in negotiable in51*r.,nrs, inciuding Uif l of 

"".nrn-5;];;;r5o"i ;;;.,!1$es bill of [ading ar J warrants i,i 
"enn"iiion *itn in" "o;eci 

;i;;
l o reJer to:o'agrqe !o refr r- toarbitration, oisprie present or: future between
I1g:lryf and any oth.:r Company, nr* iiinjrioruluno to *i;;i;;
sa m.e to arbitration to. an qr :itrator in lndia or abroad.

?o To appgin! legql 3qd techn;al advlsors:as: the directbrs may think fit andappoint bankers, auditors ar : sucn otner fe;o; "l' ;-_;il;d;,ffi#;;;
agents or,advisors of.thei'coi,,,p.ny u'ihu,iii"Jor.-ulr think._fit and pay outof thefunds of the compan,l'. ' ,', 

-:'.. 
. 
-.r:","'".: 

,

/
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inlerest, co-operativ-e. loint ventures, reciprocal. concessions, or otherwise
:l,l^rg.l",::?ft Co1 pany on engaged in or about ro 

"rrry 
on:uny ultirityor engage rn tr6nsacti< ns cqpabre of being conducted so is to direcfly or

,, 
I:^,::::-,^th_e 

wrptus funds and moneys of the Company in any debentures,oeoenrure.rlo.(":. bor.rrls, other obrigations and / or securities issued orguaranteed by aiy corroiation or law.fury constitutcl oooy, corlin,nunt,goverrimenf department municiparity, public body oo,autt,ority'"nJl l. i"i."tthe funds and moneys ,,f the compiny in-any immovable prop",ty, frnj o.
Puilgjnss oi in any righ:.to or inte?esi in'*1i irroraOre pro[a,ty,' l""i o,
llildinss and to vary sur h investment in such-manner as the direciors of thecompany may time to.tin:e determine.

so To- -suos-cri6e orrontri:x,te or. otnenarise assat or to grani ,"r"y t"charitabre benevorent- n,rigious, nationai,- pubirc. or any usefur insiitutionssubject to provisioris of ti e Compan;es aci, 
'1gS6.
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C. The other objects of the company anC not included in (A) an (B) above are NIL

lV. The objects of the company exti:nd to whole of lndia.

(1) The inccme and property of the company. whensoever derived, shall
be applied solely foi the promotion oi its- objects as set fodh in :his
fulemorandum of Association. "-

(2) No poriion of the inccme or prope(y aJoresaid shall be paid or
transfenec, dir:ecfl11, br- indirectly, '!,y way 9f. diyideld, borius or
other.wise by yry of profrt, to persons who, at any time are, or have
been memberi of the cdmpany or to any one'or more bf them or to any
person claiming thiough'any one or. moie of them.' '.

(3) Exiept with thb p'revious :approvat:of thb'Central-Goveinment; no ' - ' : - -

remurierbtion;- bi othei beneflt in money or qrongy's worth shalt be
given by the company to any of its' members, whether- officers or
servants of the company or not, except payment of out of pocket
expenses, reasonable and proper ' inl'erest on rmoney lbnt, or
reasonable and pffiei rent on premises let tq the companf- ',.

(4) Except with the previous approvai' of the' Cential, Govemment, no
member shall be appointed, to any office under, the' company which is
remunerated by saiary, fees,:ot' in any ofher J4anner'not eicepted by

(5) Nothing in this clause shall. prevent the payment by the:conrpany in
: good fiith of reasonable remuner:ation. to'any of its officers or seryants

(riot beings memberi) oi'to any other persbn, (not being a membqr) in
return foi any services 

lclulliV'renfer9d 
toIle comp.aLry: . , ,. I .'

39- To formulale.and promote schemes that will iacilitate the operation of the i
main objects.

',/
40. To pay out of the tompanyls fund th'e cost and bxpenses incuned in \,

conneition with matters pieliminary and incidental to the formation,
promotion, registratioh of the company or anysubsidiary or joint venture'

41. To prouid" kaining #- Pgr-scjnnet, techno-commer:cial qdviqe and services
related to the productoseand services dealt witil by the Company. 

\
42. f o grant subsidies, Ioaris,: grants, concessions 'or other benefits to the \'

entrepreneur6,' units, . stake holderS for developing,' promoting 'and

implementing various sqf erngs fgr skill Qev-elopment in the State of Kerala.

Provideclthat-the company-shall not suppo?-wiih-itsJuhds or-eridgv-our.lq
impose on or procure. to- be observed'' by its members or others any

' r:eQulation 6r'restriction which if an objec! of'the company would make it a
trade union.
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VIII. The Autho rized Sharr, Capital:of the Com

t

/,

,11

/l

pany is R
(Thirty La

/
s.30,00,00,000/- (Rs,
khs)'equify shares of

Thirty Cro res Only) di zided into 30,00,000Rs.P$Rupeds One Hundred eac

lX.. True accounts shail.br kept of all sums of motrQUeSqiIcd-a nd*expeade.re compaf.ty aod lhe matlers ln respect of ,which, such.receipts andexpenditure take placr , and of the properfy, credits and liabilities of theccmpany; and, subjec to any rea sonable restrictions as to.the time andmanner of inspecting I le same. that may be imposed in accordance withthe regulations of the )ompany for the time bein g. in force, the accounts
SNA]I e open o lnspec ono e mem ers. nce.a eas rn everyyear, the accounts of ti e com pany shall be examined and the conectn€issof the balance-sheet ar J the income and expendi ture account ascertained
hry one or more properiy qualified auditor or auditors.

v

xl

lf upgn a winding up or ,lissolution of the company, there remains, after ihcsatisf:,_iion of a, the d :bts and fiaOiiitl"-q "i; piop.rry rnrt.rf""i ,n"same shall not be distn rut"o urongrt-:h; ,a'"f"r-' 
"i t,;; ;;;;; ;,;

lfrali be given ortransfe;'r'dd to sucnltner'lomfany having ,b,..i. .irir",
'to,the objects of thisr gc npany, to be determr-n'J by .t# ;;;;;;;;ii;'company at or before tt : trme of .oissorumn oi in, oeraiitr tner""i; uv ii',",.!i.gl,Corrt of Judicature nat nas oim]V:r"qi,r".;r*Qtction in the matter.

Y: jl,"-:^":=,. !Sng: s thosg namei,'Loiir"ii"r, descriprions, and
:::T_1,"nq,3re hereunt, subscribed are desjrous of being foireO into ,company not forprofit, in :ursuanie of thiS Me:moranoum or"essoc].ti".. "

I

/2

,7'/
'vl. ' No alteration,'shaff br made in this Memorandum of Association and/or in

Hlii"],:::fjssocirtion of the Company which are f";il"-;;"1;;;; ;;rorce, u_nress the arter ation has been previousry iubmitted to and approved
!V tne Central Ggverrrment and Minisiry of Co,.'porrt" nifui; -"- "Y'-'*'Eu

VIl.' The Liability of the Me mbers is limited.
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NO. OF EOUIY
SII,ARES TAKEN
BY. J. :..., EACH
SUBSCRIBEE

NAME, ADDRESS DESCRIPTION ANDst
No

AotERNiR. of N€R.PLD

P,r**il 4'
s/cat reev./ leoouF .e Ne R€iqattlnqi'o

' D"A RTnE rl T

dQofEaNlrExA Or KtAPLi

D/r/- vDy t€R 1t3
s/a . x.efliv
X br E R) ., DdLa
7,/,tAff.nflrL4 PO.

- 32Rvrrl

1

{oi rr- Sr+ea€S (t*, f p1yry6?11

Dated he 2YB- l-l rircu .

\4ihesses to the above signatures
f'fame ':R. Sc,t'rng- 

3Z- . *. R r: I 6oPlur rr]
Address : "SeEEr.r'.u,r i =e \t)z-z-f

Foe,i, 'iRr v^n'i> a"t' 695o z3
:.t'

..__-..i.__.

Description and occupation:C u arr\e 8' e-9 N 
"..-o 

q"'Ta^iisign' !-t :x!e. Cesa3'

"J
..r9i

ature

-i- -

I .,
/

SIGNATURE:

0N7


